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AT CANDLE LIGHTING.

1 think it Vtt- r to 1 lievr.
And lw t as tle chiMnu the
Ti ririMrcn t.f th early day
W bo let tin- - kindly s di-i-

Ani in nil tlx' mind may w-- t

eif d ar r neeit better, 1 :y.
To h-- l ariM laacy have h r way.
To tn'.'l hi r, than to know and prlpva.
Ji oi 1 1 f ell CVIor-ho-

A notioa hi Id I tiliiik vu right,
tnatu r bow .r win 11c he put it

TL" arc snuffed out every (iawi
And newly l:cht-"- d every mcht.
I hope -t cat' h tbe imf Is at it.

John Va&c Cheney in Occtnry

PARDONED.

It wrs lung past n.i'lnight. but the
poveruor ftiU Kit ae in his library,
Lard at work ou bis forthcoming mcs- -

Absolute ejciit reigned in the ruan-un- a,

an-- not a light was to be s.-i- i in
any of tho iK'ighliorinf; bens' s.

The governor's wifo was visiting
friends in the country, and the serv-

ant wore all asleep iu their quarters in
a separate Iroildinff.

The poveruor 'a pen moved rarely
over shee t after fhoct of paper.

Finally the writ r paused and for a
moment was absorbed in profound
thr.npht.

Then be rose and slowly paced the
roc::i, occasionally stopping, apparently
to listen to some real or imaginary uoise
ia another part of the house.

Ib: felt that bis work bad overtaxed
him, and a nervous feeling came over
him, iue partly to physical exhaustion
mi'l partly to bis tense cf utter loncli- -

'I wish that I had told John to sit
up," be said to himself, "Lnt he is J:ke
fill the other servant?, too sleepy head-ee- l

to lo of any rse. "
IIo bis chair and tcok cphis

pen.
What was that iu tho hall? Was it a

footstep?
Nearer and nearer carr.e the stealthy,

shnKii'P fttps.
The governor could no longer drralt

the testimony of bis own ears bat a
srran'; numbness seized him, and ho

felt unab'? to rise fr.nu Lis chair.
Iu auutU'T moment it was too late.

Tho ioct opened softly, and a :uau
walked in a big, stout fellow, roughly
e'.ini, with hard, wkked face and bold,
iariug eyes.

Thv intruiier quietly locked the elonr

aril to .;k a chair em tho sideof the table
tiie governor.

"Kcpyiitr scut, guvermr," be said,
with a peculiar bt-r- . "My business
v.on't talve long. Ten mitintes will be

"nough.
"iViio aro you," parpr-- thegovenior,

"a:i 1 bow ii;l you get iu'--"

"lied I.n'x) is what they call me,"
trsi the reply, "jijid I walked in at the
K-ic- lo ir. I huotki-- your nigger down
sjsd gagged him and took the key away
two hours :go, when be left th lions:',

i:d tlun I waited until everything was
qr.b t. Any moiv questions?"

The govin:ir"s fa-- e turned pale. lied
Rcbe was emu t.f the worst desperadoes
that have b i n sent to the penitentiary in
many years, and bis midnight visit cer-

tainly robbery and perhaps mur-
der.

"So you have escaped from prison,"
raid the governor.

"Yes; I skiped out last night Then
I came to town, called on a friend aud
got some clothes and these."

As lie said this bo exhibited a large
liowio knife and a pistol.

"'You sto, I am well fixeiL and I mean
laughed tho ruffian.

"Utt what do you want, and why
ate yon In rer" asked the .;hr.

"Well, governor, to make a long story
sin.it, I want yon to v.rito mo a pardon
rii.d let mo have enough money to pay

?iy way out west."
It was an outrageous roqiit-s- t Should

the rub r of a great state allow himself
to t bulldozed into pardoning a mur-
derer u::d supplying him with famis?

Aud y( t what was to be done? It was
impossible to raise an alarm that would
be heard If the intruder's demand was
refused, tho governor would bo a dead
man, and the convict would rob his per
s ju and make bis cst ;.na

The heroic thing would be to resist to
the but the governor thought of
his young wife, and he ft It that be
inii-- t sive his life at any cost. It was
iut t.f tlie question for an unarmed man

iu delicate h; al:h to struggle with a
giant like Red Knbe, who could finish
him with b's knife iu a second.

"I won't bo hard on yon," said Red
lint1, "but I must have tho pardon,
uiid I mut have at least $ 100."

"I will summon help," said tho gov-
ernor.

"Excuse me, but yon can't," replied
Rinl Rube, "The servants and tho
ueigblxirs can't hear yon, and if yoo
raise your voice or try to ring a Kll,
vLy, I'll have to use this," and he

oi;ited to bio knife.
The helplos man on the other side of

the table could ijot repress a slight
shudder, but lie made un to appear
calm. -

"You are drunk cr crazy, " he said
stetnly, "but I will give you one chance.
Iji ave the house, and I will say nothing
;bout your visit"

lied Rultj laughed heartily.
"Yua don't size up the situation, " he

"I have g,t to make this deal or
go laek to prison, and I w ill die before
I will go back. Now, if I kill you and
1 hey capture me, they will not hang
me."

"I would like to know why, " said
the astonished governor.

Kwanso tb-- have 6out n:e to tho
insane ward," was the answer, "and
i hey were geiring ready to put mo in
tlm asylum. I am no longer a criminal,
Iiut a howling lunatic, don't yoa see?
Well, it they try me fur killing you,
all thi y will do will bo to send me to
the insjte

Tlie govtTiiir 6ank back in his chair,
ran! Rube grinned.

'You see, " said Rube, "I was once
f.tmr.ted cf a iiiunk- - in Tesas on the
;reant! ci inKicity and was bx ked up a

year in an asylum, but I got out ar.d
w 1 am. 1 ean pr-jv- that insanity
rues in my family. My father and two

f my Iirothers have ltvn crazy for
years. When I am tiisappointe-- d in any-thin- g,

my lit conns on, and I try to kill
everything in sight"

lie looked like a madman, with his
glaring ryes and unkempt hair.

"Tht re is uo glory in being killed by
a lunatic," thought tho governor.

Rut he tried one more appeal.
"1 a:n sorry for you," he said, "if

yrcr mind is disordered. IlereisaflO
LUL Take it and go. Tollow the coun-
try roads and get ov.t t;f tho state and
try to lead a better life."

"Thanks!' sneered the robber.
T1h':, firmly grasping bis knife, he

waiked to the governor's chair.
"Time flies," ke growled. "Fix that

rc.rd.io. and fix it d d quick, and hand
iii.? that iHA'."

ills look was that of a wild beast 4
a white Iroth stood on his lips.

The man iu the chair looked up into
ib pitiless fa'-- o alovc him. Red Rube
came ltser with his big kuife.

"Yes or uo say it quick!" he mut-- v

tL
"All right" wm the hxstr reply.

I!ere' the laoueT, and now I'll fix the
f rdoa. "

fie wued a drawer in his desk ae
took out a frinted form partially fille
cut

"I was going to visit the penitentiary
tomorrow," lie explained, "aud I had
ecveral pardons filled out by my secre-
tary, with the great al afSsed, and all
chat I have to do is to put ia your name
sad sign my own. "

la a moment the blanks were filled,
3 1 Red Rubo had the precious doeu-ut--

in his pocket
"Much obliged, governor," said ho,

with a sjuilg, "but yoa won't play any
tricks, wiiljrpn''

"Xt if I can help it " was the answer.
""I don't want you caught I am the
la-- t man ia the world to make this busi-

ness public."
--J thought so." replied Rube. "That

suits me. it yoa offer no reward, 1 can
pet away, and if tiny ever find out who
1 am when I get out west this pardon
will protect me. Walk to tho door with
uie, governor."

The other followed without a word to
the back door of the halL

"Goodby.old man. " whispered Rube.
"Ko tricks yon know."

"I shall say nothing and offer no re-

ward," said the master of the mansion.
Red Rube disappeared in the darkness,

softly chuckling as ho went
"Pardoned by the governor!" he kept

repeating to himself.
The governor locked tho door and -l

to the library. All night long be
walked the floor, and it was not until
morning that he sought his lcd after
a short talk w ith tho servant who had
given up the key.

Fortunately for him. Red Rube was
never heard of again. If he had b.-e-

captured, the dl velopmeuts niipht have
Ken vtry fo::safh:;:aI. Wallace P.

Reed ia Atlanf: O.r-.fitntio- u.

A Refreshing.

Mrs. Itrowiiing awoke with a fivling
of profound discouragement. There
seomtil no reason in the world why
she should get up except that she was
obliiivd to do so. Ther- - was nothing
that she crod to do, or or say. To
shut Iht eyes and lie still for
hof.rs wtuld lie so delicious, it seemed
to her.

Though in happier iuk1s she could
roiiKinU r much in her life that was
bright and joyous, and was ready to
admit that she had her fair share of
it.kmI times yet dopns.I as she was
at that inomeiit, the past seemed a
dreary, uphill road, and the future held
no 1i.ih- - bright enough to tempt her
on.

"How d nun and women keep go-

ing till they are-- !'." she asked her-

self.
Mrs. Drowning-wa- bare GT, but she

felt very old and worn jut and then
-- he thought with curiostv of her aged
.leighlxir, Aunt Thankful, who was as
lurry as the sun.-hin- e. Would she,

Mrs. Drowning, travel the s:ime old
-- tujiid road for fifty years more dres
old undress, eat and sleep, talk noth-iiig- s

with people for whom she did not
.are, wash di-he- s, c k and sweep, buy
owns and Ixiots and linnet-- , and

wear tinin out? Oil, the sickening
monotony of it all !

Hut was then not some way out ?

What M as the me:ningof the coiiinmnd
to live in the world and int of it ? 1 id

i iii'-ai- i that m hile the haiid and the
t'ti-t- , the vai 'stt!- - pbysiud organs

thed'Hies f'r whieh they were
nettled and to which they Wire::d:ipt-1- ,

the p:irt that loves and hates,
grieves, the seii-itiv- e p:irt,

i:ie soul, sho;il l live in a realm for
which it it was adapted '.'

From this poim Mrs. Drowning went
on toa-k- ; "What inn I, b:.l.v oriul?
!fl am a soul, shall I U- - fettered by
the house I live or shall I take the

and the privilege of souls while
This wonderful house of the

iodyV" Mr. Drowning &rose and
dressetl herself, Tom the hired lv, was
i.ililding the kitchen lire. There wa- - a

s,,nid of childreiis' vo;e-- s in the room
.I'Hivo. The .suashine Hashed cheerily
iu through the windowpani"'. A song
sparrow was singing his gK.l morning
o thi" worbl.

"Has tio( a woman as good a right 0
l gl id as a bird"."' a.-k-ed Mrs. Drown-

ing tf herself. "Havel not eiioitzh for
.sday, even Mr.-liLrt- eno'.mh '.' Why
build I bmk le'Voin!'.' I will do wlicl

! can. I will rest all I can. I will
ive a real life, and not a life that N

half deri'h. Dut that I may live in
very truth, I wiil come to mine own
aid. I, the woman that ;in rightfully
claim tii.tt Ii:.s maile
.vill not cringe t. petty rirvmiistaiuvs.
f am not the servant of the things
alKiut nil-- . I am the child that is le-iii- g

tsb.icaied by work, by disappoint-
ment by trial."'

Mrs. I:vc.v:ii.ig was making the
breakfast roll.s these thought, !iiletl

tier mind. The oven was hot on time.
The rolls anno Ut the desired point of
lightness, s'.nd the ciiil lreii :ipeareii
in the set-iH- . Mrs. Drowning had
siinte'.K-- a moment to p;;t on a fresh
light wrapper to do honor to the break-la- st

table. '
M.'tiiiina l.K'ked so bright and pretty

tliat i tie May to.blit-- to her side for a
kiss. Mr. Drowning thought iu im-

partially heart that he gues---e

1 he would sk Mary to go along to
the village hi'.u who hecarried
theorist that afteri!;K;i. .She bmked
so like obi times that tie really felt as
if he would like to have her company.
All the tears in the world would not
have brought him to that conclusion.

Mr-- . Drowning had come to her own
ml 111 a very practical way. .ie was
no longer in her work, she was above
it, guiding it, controlling- A, from the
vantaire point of spirit. Her Mini sang
while her bauds Worked. S'.ie w as no
longer her servant, the drudge, but the
child inj ier Father's world. Sim-- e she
was in her Father's house, what mat
ter iu what room she work".'

The ri-l- to the mill till.-- a J nippy
after;ix,n, 7'he huslctnd was cheered
md nplifttsi. v'J;t i! the two relumed
in the cool. I'r.igr.snt gbming the sight
f the home, the Vo!e-- . of tin- - rhiblreit.

:he noisy greeting of the dog, tbe faces
f the friendly cows press-- ::gaint the
Rirs, all gave them a keen pleasure.

They had 'i:ne to life from apathy
uid deso!ate!icK, l.ti uuse a few drops
."rom the ilivine overflow ;i,g had fallen
ujmn their ojk-i- i hearts. ('itt( to
Lint' own aid. --Voy Unit, ,'n

"I Mixei Them ChilarenFp."

i ill x rt inn humor has just bad jii"e
than exemplification by an incident re-

ported fniiu Situhpoi t, Kngland. A day
r two ago births took place in two

families !h injr in the kiiiio ho'lse. In
one ns, twins a?nvcj, an 1 a in
the other. The thr.-- hiMcei) were Iie-in- g

wasle.-i- l and dressed, and the father
of the twin.-- , coiniui' ju, th thro wwo
pl.tctil in one bed, with the idea of lead-
ing him to that bin wife had
given birth to triplets. The Joke, fr
that wits all which was intended, suc-

ceeded to the full for a time at least
and then came the question of "separat-

ing the infants and restorinp them to
the respective mothers. Hereadiflietilty
present-- d iUelf, and the women in at-

tendance were shocked to find them-
selves unable to say which was which.
The LiverjMMil J'( is informed the
identilieation has not yet b.vu sutis-fac- tt

iri ! v est :li ..hid.

You, having a larg-- ' and fruitful
mind, should not so much lain what
to speak a to liioi w hat to leave

Rich soils nre tSr? to If
weeded. )'fi.'! f'j C'o.v.. .

t
1

Oliamlvrlaiirs CMigh Rerntsly is fa-

mous for It eure of bad oo"ds. It opeTis
the secretions, rojirves the lungs and
aids nature in reswiiitf f'jp sys'.eni to s

iMiidilioii. If fris ty i.J as s.m
as tbe cold has Ixi'u eoiitrai-tod- , add
ftre it has teconie stt!el in the syxttit,
it greatly the severity of fiie

and has often ciu ed in a single day
w hat wMild have lieen a severe cold. For
sale at lienford's Pliarma.T.

The Matches Invent it
In Vienna a controversy has arisen as

to who i- - the inventor of the phosphorus
match. The famous chemist, K. Jensen,
settles the dispute by relating the fol-

lowing story of the Hungarian inventor,
J anos Irinyi :

"It was in ls.1o when Irinyi, then 1!

yitirs old and a student at the Poly-tii-hnicu- ni

of Vienna, attended Profes-si- or

Meissner's lectures on chemistry.
He liecaiiie greatly interested in a
ilemonstration of the reaction produced
itsu of lad and sulphur le--
ing mblwd together. He immediately
oneludetl that the reaction must Incon-
siderably iutriisifiwl by s'ilstituting
phtisjihorus for sulphur. The next few
l:iys Irinyi did not attend the lectures.
I was anxious alxnit him, and, wishing
to find out if he was sick, I called at his
room, but found the door looked, and
ujxhi giving my name he said :

'tu-- t out, you Dutchman ; I am work-

ing 011 an invention." We saw him a
few days later, and he joined us glee
fully, showing us his pockets full of
matches, which he struck on the wall,
everyone of them taking tire. His pro-

ceeding was very simple. He melted
phosphorus in a concentrated solution
of glue, shaking it until the phosphorus
hail lieen divided into small particles
aiid assimilated with the glue. This
paste he mixed with brown
of lead and the inatchsticks, first im-

mersed in molten sulphur, were then
dipped into the paste. A merchant
named Roeini-r- , whose fiini still exists
on the Seilorstatte, bought the inven-

tion of Iriuyi for aUuit WOO florins
($:t1iK)t. Irinyi is still living at
I'eterwardein, iu the south of Hungary.

French Easier Than German

French is much easier to read than
(Jermaii, for it isclearand precise, and
the structure of the sentence is very
simple, writes Professor AlceC Fortier
in the Ladies' Jlnne Jwnuit. The stu-

dent of French has a great advantage
over the student of Herman, inasmuch
as he is able to reading earlier
and b read more works iu a given
time. While the beginner in (Jerman
must devote considerable time in trying
to uiiravi 1 a eompIicatel sentence the
beginner in French has already read
a whole age or more. Doth languages,
however, have an admirable literature,
a!i 1 the chief aim of the student, Uth
of French and ierinan, should Ik; to
ae pii.v an aivurate knov.ieilge of the
works of the groat and this can
o ily lie done by careful and extensive
reading. SjK-akin- a nodern language
is; of course, desirable and imiortant,
b.it we shoul. 1 nevi r neglect tin; study
of liter.!! uro for the sake of learning a
few wor.'.s to in conversation.
YYhjii studying with a gixsl teacher,
and in a place- - where there is opportu-
nity to practice speaking, the language
s:;iditil should If used as stvil as js-sibl- e

as a means to learn the grammar
and the history of tin literature of the
IH'tple.

Days of Besting.

July I'i met r Day, is a holiday in
blah".

Sunday is a legal holiday in all the
St:,t"s.

Mayh is Memorial Day iu North
Carolina and is a holiday.

March 4 is a legal holiday in Xew
Orl"a:is It is called Firemen's Day.

fO, Admission Day, is
1 as a legal holiday in California.

N ovemlH-- r 'Si U Lalnir Day in Louis-iriaan- d

is a legal holiday iu that
State.

Apr;'--- :, Memorial Day, is observed
i:i the States of Alahetma and Georgia.

July 4, Indejieiideiii-- e Day, is a holi-

day iu all the States of the I'nion.
April 1:!, the anniversary of the

lroat battle of San Jacinto, is a Texan
h iliday.

.Iubib-- in the Roman Church were
by Pope Douifatv VIII iu

J.W.
In many parts of rural Kngland

Morris dances are stiil popular at Whit-
suntide.

February '5, Mardi ;ras, has Ixi--

made a holiday in Loyisj;5uy aijdalsoin
Alabaint.

Fehra iry IJ, the birthday of presi-

dent Line In, has been made a legal
holiday in Illinois.

A midwinter festival was known
and observed in K:inie long e the
Christinas era.

OetoU-- 31, the d ly on which Ne-
vada M ifsi admitted to the Cnion, is a
legal holiday iit thut State.

In ahuo.t all countries the birthday
of the sovereigu is regarded as
a p pui::r holiday.

June .1, the birthday of Jefferson
D.ivis, has been made a holiday
in the State of Florida.

Hsw to Treat Ink Spats.

Ink stains are hard to deal with but
much may be accomplished as to their
disapiH-aralit- v If they are only treated
in time. One g.d remedy is to tear
blotting-pape- r to pieces and hold the
rough edges on the ink when it is freshly
'pilled. If therj is no blottillg-paj- x T at
hand cover the sp.t with Indian 111 "al,
or liquid ink may be absorbed by c:ttoii
hatting. When ink is spilled the first
care should le to prevent it from spread-
ing.

Another way of preventing ink stains
is to immediately wash the stained ar-

ticle in several wati-r.an- then iu milk,
letting it soak its the milk for several
hours. Another manner of removing
all ordinary ink stains is to wash the
article i;jine'iiatcly In vinegar and
water, and then soao and water.
Xo matter what is used fomoving
ink, the stain must lie rubU-- well.

Hew Hacy Steps One Takes in a Tear.

A Swiss statistician 1,; taken the
trouble to count the mna'.ier ;f stej he
took in walking during the whole
year. The number be finds to have
Urn i vr " average of :5),740
steps a ilyy. tioing still further into
Mails, he rt..l:ue Ijiat over (sM,0!K of
these steps woiv takeb In ZU;? tin and
down stairs. On an average he es4-iiiii- ti

that he walked nearly 10 miles a
lay iu rb r o Uring alrwt tiiese re-

sults. Luiitbtii X w,

100 OPEBATI03TS FOB CUBE 03f
CATABACT.

Only Three Failure U See t9 Bead--

After tabulating his last 100 case of
i for blindnss, Ir.

Siidler reports the above results. To
measure tiie relative skill exhibittnl
with tliat of other Midi ng operators of
thi.-- ar.d other n comp:irisin
can U' made with several IUU as pulc
lishtsl in leading ophth-ilmi- c Jouruuls.
( hie gives '"St cases, one failure;" anoth-
er "J'4 castsi, ,",T unable to read;" a 3d
142 cases, S failures;" a 4th "'Mi cases.
12 unable to read, 5 lost;" one list of

' I sucifsses t4 moderate
rckuiu, i and eme total
failure."' Ju iAy one the list from
Ziirit h is the rstiult Si VactJ;T! 'tter.

It Is therefore the ut!tiol inU'jW Jo
everyone w ho ha .cataract to eonult
Dr. Sadler, n4. Pen 11 Ave., Pittsburg,
Pa., lx'fore submitting lo an operation.
S'nd for illustrated pamphlet tn cata-rae- t,

w ith rcferetux-s- . A jiersoiial
is necessary to dee-id- e the

condition and time for oeration. All
diseases, defects and deforujitiewof Eye,
har, Nose aud Throat, sjHesaltics,

Writing Lejsons in Japan.

One of the most rctiutrk-jbl- invur-reiic- es

one meets in Japan is the in-

struction in edi'rography given to a
Daimio, a meinlicr of the Japanese
military nobility.

The writing teacher, w ho is called a
professor there, ns well as here, pre-
pares the copies in secret, so they ean
lie used only for the little prince in
question. A swarm of maids is busy
waiting on tho Daimio, fetching aud
preparing what pupil and teacher need.
At the apjwinted hour the professor
makes his apjK-ariuic- Without say-

ing a word, and with the most funeral
countenance, he approaches his pupil.
A white napkin ivers his mouth, so
that his breath cannot otfend the little
prince. The JiiKinese are very sensi-

tive iu this regard. After exhausting
every possible form of silent greetinj:
the professor sits down, rules the paper
and begins the instruction. When the
Daimio has .scribbled over several f
the lines it is the duty of the teacher to
go into raptures over the wonderful tal-

ent of the youngster. Tears of joy
must fill his eyes, but all must lie done
in silence, not a word must lie siokeii
to the Daimio. All the professor is
permitted to do is to call the head
maid, commissioning her to express in
proper language nis most devoted ad-m- i

rat ion. -- M. I.oui iW-W;('-

AllFree- -

Those who have used Dr. King's
New Discovery know its value, aud
those who have not, have now the

to try it free. Call 011 the
advertised elruggist and get a trial lot-U- e,

Free. Send your name and ad-dro- ss

to H. E. Ducklen & Co., Chicago,
and get a sample box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Free, as well as a copy
of Guide to Health and Household In-

structor, Free. All of which is guar-

anteed to elo you good and you
nothing at J. N. Snyder's drug store,
Somerset, Pa., or Dial lier's drug store,
Derlin, Pa.

Supply and Demani

As a rule, the
ileal of damage to historical sites ami
places of interest, but it sems that it is
sometimes p ssible to nnvt his demand
without doing any harm.

A Washington paper says that re-

cently, as a lady who had lieen stand-
ing before the tomb of the Father of
his Country at Mount Vernon, turned
to go away, s!ie st Mip-e- furtively and
picked up a pebble. She intended to
carry it away with her. Perhaps the
foot of Washington had pressed the
very pebble. As she started away she
saw a workman approach with a wheelba-

rrow-load of gravel, which Iu pro-crd-ed

to dump ;i the very sp it.

"Did you have you fixed up this
plate that w ay recently?" the' l.idv ask-

ed the workman.
"Dl4syou, miss," answered the man,

"we have to do this almut every two
weeks; so's the tourists can have some-

thing to carry away for nionieiitums:"
Youth's L'oiiijMtitioti.

Free Pills.

Send vour address to II. K. Ducklen
Chicago, and get a free- - sample

box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial M'ill et'ijviiict! you of their merits.
Tiiese Jiills are easy ill action and are
particularly etfei-tiy- e in tin; cure of
const ipatiU and sick heaeai he. Fof
malaria and liver troubles t'.jey have
lieen proved invaluable. I boy are
guaranteed to be perfectly fro.' froni ev
ery deleterious substance and to bi-

purely vegetable. They do not weak
en oy their fiction, but by giving tone
to stomach aud bowel greatly invig-
orate the system. Regular sie 2m' I t
box. Sold by J. X. Snyd. r, druggist,
Somerset, Pa., or at lirallitr'n drug
store, , Pa.

Will it Work This Way T

The Sjniikcr ( in the Col. irado Legisla
ture). "The vote having b;-e- counted
I declare the motion of the lady legisla
tor to be hist."

The Lady Legislator. "O-o-o- h !"
( Weeps copiously. )

'file Speaker ( blanched and iu haste).
'Yiih the uuauiiuous consent of the

Hou I will declare the inotion c.;r.-ried- ,"

VhU-uy- t I!' !urd.

Why it is th Bsst,

Pan-Tin- a.

1 It cures cougln and cobj'i,
2. Strengthens weak lungs.
3. Relieves and cures asthma.
4. Insures you against la grippe.

. Robs croup of its terrors.
(WCijfisi when all else fails. 21 and

5) cent.
Pan-Tin- a sold at Ifeiiftiifs drug
ir,

A Man oftetters.

Examiner. 4 Sj-- t 'rue"
Policeman. "(J.?' "
"That's what I said 'rue.
"Well, that's what I said 'tj. "
"Well, sjs II it."
'(."
"Yea ;

"I said Hj,' "
"I know It. I want you to spell it,"
"Thunder ! Alu't I sK-lii- it ? Ye'll

be askin' iiiv to sp. II T next
Chi'fiffn Tribmir.

Simple Questione Simply Answered.

Why do jicoplc very ofte-- allow a
cold to run em? IM-aus- e they think it
will wear a way. Why doc the cough
that at first caused no alarm become
deep stated and chronic? IVcuii'-- e the
pnper remedy was not used. The way
to break up any rough or eohl, 110 mnt-Y- er

if either medicines failed to
you, is to try-- Pan-Tin- a, the great rem-
edy for coughs, colds and'eonsumntion,
2-- and oO cents at Heiiford's drug store.

The only dyes impervious to the
bleaching xwer of the sun's rays are
Prussian bJue aud Chinese vellow.

Bucklen'i ArsiSA Salve.

The In-s- t salve in the world for tuU,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevef
orcs, tetter, chai'ped hands, chilblains,

eoeiuf k4 t.ij'J skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles "ff 1; pay required.
It is guarautt-t- s to give pctrcid ii&!
faction or money refutidet. Priiw 2
peiitd jk'F !ix. For sale by J. N. Sny-
der, H inn rsut, J,, Of at i. W. Rral-Yu.-- f,

Ikrlin, Pa,

Tin Japauese think the Ameriuaii
wouiaiiV evening dn-s- , or even the ejay
Inxlice revealing the figure, juite st.

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician can not always lie
hud. Rheumatism, euralgia, Sprains
Bruises and Hums occur eifteu eipl
stinietimes when least expected. Ki-c-

handy the friend of many household
and the destroyer eif all jmin, the fa-

mous Resl Fb'g t il, -- i cents.
2. Many a precious life could le

MiVt'i f.? U'ing racked to death
with that terfilife cough- - Seeure a
g.vxl night's rest by investing; 'Si fonts
for a iKtttle eif Pan-Tin- a, the gresu 'rein-eel- y

for coughs, eohlsan-- l consumptioh.
Dottles of Pan-Tin- a sold at G. W. Den-ford- 's

drug store.

LIKE A .MIRACLE.

Salt Bit am. Impure Blood and a Ricking
Cough That Baffled Physician Fi-

nally Cared.

SprtiigUelil, (Mi;ss) Itcullican.
In the town of Amherst, Mass., Jeo.

D. Pierce and his mother are the pro-

prietors of the Amherst Creamery As-

sociation. Mrs. Pierce has suffered for
a long time with Salt Rheum and a
cough that forbodod Consumption, but
they have given way to heulth and
vigor. Hearing of this a reiortcr

on Mrs. Pierce, and the following
exjierienci was related:

"For a long time I sullered from Salt
Rheum," said Mrs. Pierce, "but aliout
two years ago 1 slipped and hurt my
knee, which iiiude it worse. I can't
begin to tell the agony I was in, my
limits Itocanie a mass of raw flesh cov-

ered with running sores. My friends
would say I could not live long, and I
thought so too. Well, I heard of Dr.
David Kennedy's Salt Rheum Cream;
I commenced Using them, and in time
weeks I walked out if doors. List
night f walked a mile, and I am sixty-thre- e

years of ago. It shows that Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and Salt
Rheum Cream can do more than the
phy.-ician- s, f,r they made me well af-

ter my doctor told me I was incurable.
I must a!.st tell you of another prepa-

ration Dr. Kennedy advised me to use,
which did as much for me. It was Dr.
David Kennedy's Cherry Dal --am. I
have had a wretched cough for the
post fifteen years, the liost doctors iu
the state united in saying that it was
incurable, and that it was only a mat-
ter of time before my lungs would give
out my sleep was restless, I would lie
awake for hours. I well recollect the
first time I used Dr. Kennedy's Cher-
ry Ril-.-m- i. It relieved my throat at
once, and I slept all through that night
tho first full night's rest I had in sev-

eral years. It scented like a miracle, I

took but two lt titles and was cured.
Dr. David Kennedy's Cherry Dalsam

cures bronchitis, coughs, colds,
incipient consumption, whooping
cough or cro tp. Taken with Favori.e
Remedy, it never fails. Pric 2"ic, o'.lo,

and 1.(K) a bottle. Dr. David Kcnn-'-dy'- s

Salt Rheum Civim is sold at oOe

a package. Dr. David Kennedy's Fav-

orite Remedy costs sd.O1) a b ittlo or six
Kittles for ?".(! .).

Favorite Remedy ranks with the
medical profession as the most perfect
of :dl blood ami nerve meeliciiie's. It
restores the liver to a healthy condi-

tion, and cures constipation. It is a
certain cure for all diseases jxi-ulia-

r to
women, and affords protection from at-

tacks that originate in change of life.
It cures scrofula, salt rheum, tumors,
rheumatism, dysjtepsia, all kidney,
bladder aud urinary diseases, gravel,
dialtetes and Kright's disease. In this
la- -t disease it has cured where all vise
faiMl.

How He Telh the Tims.

"My father," said the small I toy to
the woman who was calling em his
mother, "is a great 111:1:1. He know s
what lime it is w ithout even looking
at his watch."

"What do you mean, Tommy?'' que-
ried the visitor.

"4h, when I holler out and ask him
what time it is in the niortiin', he al-

ways says it's time to got up. An
when I ask bin) what time it is iu the
CVelliu' b' alius says, 'Time t'f go to

le, Tommy.' h, I tell yo't my fa:h--r
is a great man."

Toor Digestion
IfOads to niTvou-Ues- s, fM fulness, teev-isluies- o,

i !no!ii; dysjep-i-a and great
misery. Hood's SaFsjiparilia is the
reniedy. It tones the stomriidi, creates
an appetite, and gives a relish to food.
It make purt blisi( and gives healthy
action to all t he organs of the Ixfly.
Take llo id's for Hood's Har-aparii- bi

Cure.'.

Hood's Fills e the favorite ca-

thartic w ith every tine who tries them.
2"e.

A Chili's Thought.

A little SAyedisIf girl, ahsor'.t.'d in
gazing at tlie starry skies, lying- asked
ei what the as thiikiilg, said:

"I was thiijkiug if the wrong side of
lp.'.ivei js s) trloriou wliat nmst the
right si.Je boi '

Of Course.', the wri'iig si-l- vyith her
was that whii.-l-i I toked im our world.
Surely, she thought, the right side,
that looks toward the throne of
must le glorious indeed, Muntre il
S'ur.

Important Facts- -

If yi'. have dull and heavy pain
acrtrs forohea' aipj ab.:ut the eyes; If
flic nostrils are frequently soppod up
atid folloye by a disagreeable dis--
harre; f sofviess ii the nooc and

tilud'tllg ffoiif the niistiils is often ex-- p.

rie:ic.sl; If you are very sensitive to
cold in the head accompanied with
headache; then you may If.' sure yell
haye catarrh; au should (immediate-
ly! resort to. Fly's Crea in Ralni for a
cure. The rcilo.v yill give instant re-

lief,

A Case of Step-Lov-

The jrirl wilh ih JeVeJ brows was
talking to the inau with the R inian
nose.

"I don't understand you," she said,
coldly.

"I asked yoa If y.:i thought my love
would indu.'o"

"No, it is liiiji tssiblt'. Vou ar: not
my Ideal."

"I don't want to lte. Please don't
interrupt me again. I merely wanted
to know if my earnest, devoted love
would''

"It would not. Vou are too old.
Resides, as I said before, you are not
my ideal."

"Hang ideals! I want to marry your
mother and be your stepfather. Now,
do yfU ijierstand?" lK truit J'nr
in m.

THIS 13 A PROGRESSIVE AGE- -

Hew and Startling Eiscoveiiei are Made

Tbiv (ireaicse liiaoyery ftir siilfiTers of
ealarrii, pay Uflfiiiiii is .Mayers
Mairiiitic Catarrh Coic. I in wondciful

since its discovery are known to
ih.Misainio.

Th'. uraud iiiLttii.-m- win fmsuivety
cure a) I lorem i tlorsu tt-rn-l e clisensisi.

U ainninijilisljj wjtat lo o(Ut--r reimsly
baa done. So a child nan use it.
So cure no nay. Ciot bri'.io w ill do the
work and lasts for a three months' treat-titt.!t- t.

!!i!lire!v ntiw. im other remislv
roa-l- like it, 'I'liU id w hat the
lr. lienrv Csri-ltii- il oil AbilHiioi-r- , it. It..
I 1 It., has lo say of its marvelous cure.
77c M'lyrrx' llnnj Co.,

Oakland, Md.

sbii'c I have IrW your
f.onousi-itarr- li r. ie.il)- - hut-- ' Ull'-leie- l lo
Kivoyuua voluntary ol Us ;ti- -

I liavt- - miif,-.t- r for yum frum
nnsat unil inist nasal iiiiarrh. unl tli- - tunic ia
my ii.- - lias lieca visit, !y chati''-i- i In i!ssli:,iK.

Altera trial of all nu.i'ilii r ol c I !!!
fit I mv- - no In

vitur Majrnetic Cilarrti I'urv tin-l-s-

the -- p!ss!i,-si, ami ir.osi ctT.i-tua- l
1 have yet eneoinit n it. 1 wish mi'l

in to ileiiionsimtB th
vuliifof your iti v ice in liic way of a tru-
ly M ien ti'iie and nieriuirious inhaiaiit. You
have: luauV lue your everlusling debtor.

I am hit dear ulna
Vcmrn froilifu'ly.

Hi-nr- tsrringtuu Alexander.

Rte!!bE!3 B3i?s-ia.-

f . JACOBS OIL
. of r.to.t

Lydia I Custer, a sin;e !;t ly, die I :n J

Amity tow nsiiiji, lierks county, on Vi-d- -

nt'stlay night, aged s. Shi: is the lasl of a
prominent family of eight biotb.-r- s a i l

three .sisters, all rcniarkalile for sie jmd
longevity. Nearly nil the men were over
six fit't iu height. Their ngs
over so years, t he yomiiri-- l dying ni Tt.

Assistant Secreti.-- y of toe li.ldlor
Reynolds lias i!ii-id- s l!i:.t i f i t

an he granted a pension v iil.i.ut a !

of the of his ii:a! ility to
perform neitieal lalf.r, but i'i; i where
a mistake has biin maile or iV.ue!

l y the examiiiK surgeons Hie
sliaM he set aside and t!;e p- -

allowed from the date of the l.u m.

Tlioiims and bis j.iiing
j w ife veiv kilie.l 'l'ue-i'a- v i ii.n.ii. ; ! a
I fail front a sceoud-sior- y w indow of tlieir

llonie, 111 Itallmiore. 1 he li..ii-- e wis
011 lire, and Mr. V Iiili c.igo. Minded l y
smoke and scorclie.!. lost his I up .0
the bidder w liieli tin- - had raised I

.....lii... il:i I.. Ii:i::i. Tr.

Vv'hiil id:;.' a Ui'ii.er, and Ii" ac.I
hi, ni!e were nroiuiiient in l'..i;t i:ir r

j :

j A daughter of Se.-ti- . .ii Master hiiiiinw
eifetlar, S. ('., has developed as mjVi" i.nis
a power as that which made I.ulu Hurt.
famous a few Years She is I ut li."

yenrs old, but well grow n in ldy and re- - j

I iiiarkaldy brifjlit iu luiiid. When she
plai-e- s a band on toe shoulder of !e r
voiin.'-l.rotlie- r. a f lender v. .nth. tbe ." . .. '
sirongisi man 111 111.11 ii.iuoiiiiiiiy eaiin.'i
raise him from the lloor. either list i are
as strange.

A rem-irka'ol- eolm-e- lad died in
I'.ridgi-vilie- , leb, rc en; ly. tie was 17 '

j"eare old, yet scaiis-- I v la-ir- th in an i:'- - i

f.mt i:i si.,- - and ap- - aram e. His bell t

was a little over two feet and he uei.!,e.l i

b-- -s, t!ia:i i h:iih1-- i Never dorir.g h

life ha: lie uttered a wor-- l or ! een a . I to
tnke a step, ow ing to Ids w-- ak and o-

loss 'ol'MO.i, ;::lv In- -

the IV years 01 his life in bed. lie was s. j

h lih,s that h?i uid lint ral.so h'.t, li i

to his Mouth, u liieh !i''iTii'..;li his bav- - !

ing to - fsl. j

Friday atti-nmo- Mr. t.ynu M' l'ii'-r- -

s.,11, a t'l'oini.i.'Kt f.ir.ui-- r otiie.ii-- ( '! iriicid, j

011 his return front li.Niting no'. j !..ee I j

his gun in a wagon . em t.iiii it out j

to go I., the house .villi a friend, lie ai:!i'i j

the gun I v the liai re! an I drew it toward
hi:n, when the we:-;i-- was .r: I,

ail'i lolir IIIi K'iII JiellellM.e : Ji!-- ere.isl.
shalteiing the !:us and passing t!:r,.e.'h
his lasirt am! 's.iiiing . : t 1' lie I ick. I !e

a wile-hi:,- i 1 ,vi, sons. lie w .1- -.

brother of .'.i.-I'li- soii, el . .e

Held County.

Aa OM SoMisr's 3fJ!a:uei2ti c.

In the late war I was a sol ie r i i t'
First Maryl and Vobiati-ers- , Coi.ij. 11 y '
If.iring 10 v teriu of serv ice I '
eiiroiiie iliar.-lM--a. Siie-- e tli.-- 1 '

usisl a great amount of ;n li i:ie. i.m
when I found any that would .ie- - re-

lief it would injure- - my s! :, u.i:ii I

t liam!:ei!:'::rs ('I:.-- , Cholera and l':.:r-lho-- :i
I

Remedy was l t , pjv i,, ti- - ..
I used it and will siy it the only r' :.; --

ily that gave hi.' r- - Hi t ::'. I no
bail resuHs: fi lhev. I take pi- in
recommending this pr par.i:;..n :.'! of
my old eomradi s w !n, v. hil. ri '.U ir
ser. iiis to their autre, e.ni'.-.i- . t : !:;!

dreadful disi ase as I did. from
w hol;sii,ine an-- l one !'!.
truly. A. 11. 1 !bi!- - y, ; .

For sale at Ilenfirl's

Calo:ala'a V.'oa.ia Solnai.

The Tenth ielieiai A - .1 lai ', y of Colo
ra-io- , says thi; New York is
giitobing its a..d to tr.o.g i:-- s hair
ill district ion. T!'e eatise- - o;' liiis
parliauieiitary behavior is ;!e !!,:it
the Fti'rlisli l.in'i'iage b..s 1.0 pv.iio.'i.s
of the eommoil ge'i.l.T, an i that lie?
Tenth licni ral Asseiiii-!- of Color.: !, h .s
three w omen among Us l;..;in s, .;.a;i'.
Fvery abounds wl;'u 'n-orsiie- "

"his or her," "him or her," iiuiil tic e.w-- s

and luaii.sof llio lit
wna rv.

Tiie three women w he are ine.it'rers i.r
the Colorado I ijlslalnfe are Mi Ci.rr
llolly, Mrs. Canes Kl,.k and Mr
Clara Cressingiiam. Tiiev art. k i;. o
he a credit to their s, Iu tin way th y
aii-ep- t their nuiipte sittiatioii. Tl'.ey io-.-

the oath ol'oiii.-- w it ii dignity, and v.ilh-fa-

more ea-- than some or t"i:' youthful i

iii;!sciillne legislatois. They were n t

ovcn-oni- win 11 their brethren, in a -- T'i.it ,

of appointed them a mini 1 j

to --iort the new Np.-ac- to the Cl.-or- . '

Thev are l and verv v.a:. '.i- -

fill. Tlievsit t.iiietlv behind tin-i- big
", .desks from tht: time the ; :ik, ; s 14.1v ol :

calls thet.l to order until i! is ;j:;io to o '

ii.wiic Tl.ov ;! oni. t .i..rl. I, . i :r ll-.-

most fastidious clvu.,rvi: fr pe l' e. !;;t
what they will w hen they I'm.! . !t
the s:yleofdoni'.Usn.--- s im.oj v; m ;.- -

tore to guess All men are w.iili: t I av"
well enough alone and tas;t their ni' s
on the future.

I

Some tin ie ago M r. Siui.iii ( ioMl aom, of
i

San Luis Rev, Cal., was troubp. i with a
lame Iiaek i'nd .rt:i,u:i:aiis:ii.

.
II ; i

j

Chamberlain's l'iiiu liajii: and :i p; .n t ;

cure was eT.;cte !. lesasl;o Mnet
.niviseil many of his iVie-.i-- l . to try it an I j

all who have 1J0111; so have s.ok. :i lu-- !i
j

lyofit. It is fiirsai 1 ai II .u'ord'u biiar
in;i'-v- .

'9'
RiTtieo l.j-.- ;'(i-,t',- l -- iii;:re li'ili s,

e illal to three of our la ,'. ?! .sta'cs.
R,bt:b.!-,t:u- , 1.;:, !.',- -- M,v.:-.r- j j

miles, a little: larger thai! New Mexico, j

. ..

KEfiCH
& DHOMGOLD'S

Js"f
--253

SAWf.i!LLsDEHS!NES
,A.i.lrrfiil i,k..r.,vui,nt In VrrA. ar.,1

i.ic-Unr- k. Mm s n.oneaof i'am-.-:- llmriisl;i.--t
MiuirMiMrUitiieBiwiivt. Krlcnocl luirh Frtol, .

Miuallig ail l!irf,-- sariii loetmi'l still In. a
ki: rfl Mina iu pawrr und wetar. J

cenixiuktanii lor uniao j.:.ii:iif wni pn . aImi i

k..ln. !....-- . flaw 11 u L jam. I "ulliln&.
Cara l'lnntrr, r,n. .V.nici ) iir.UACil 4s. IKO.UUOIJ, Kfrs., York, Pa.

1IKKCTINS
for

Cream Ba'm.

Apply n pirticl.- - o:J
til,! I 'ii well !

into mo nostrils
After ini.iii.i:
ilr.in-s!ron- hreat.'

S.n.r.-.'l- i the mis...
t'se llovs- - liaies i

ii.v
and

relirliitf.

Klv's Cr.ina I! iltn
o,-i- t uicl ioii-ja-

.

Alliiys laia Un--

ii llU ltilill, llitljs flu- - NiM, I'r.it, i : tl;.- - in. n T
braiir (mm Colds, ii :.,n-s t,.. ,.f i::i.
and Til- - : l;i is iiiockU- - alsorli.d ,

and sie.s, r. :i I ui .Mute. I'iUv ii cents i t
I in - i ..- I. . , oi I

Kl.V !J'.tjr-r:.t- ,
1 YVarr a I, Y.

YOUR EYE !

We want to catch It!
l'.ViT.Y FA KM KIT : Somerset County
w ho h;:s a Mrd of Ii- - nii-a-- I". srk or a
Hide to iisjwa-eo- f will It ltd that llo ' N- - !

KI.rFXCKT VNNidtV Co.. w ill pay the j

highest cash ;iriecs f r the same. Write j

fir.motations to
w:vtow fe-ii- t-- e o

C'oiiltiit'tiee, I'a.

Ssfetiea, Baakasha.

j

'CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore arid Ohio Hailroad

fomcrst end Cambna Jjrancn

no!. 1 :i ' ai:i.
J..l.ii.t..wn M.iH Kmt . ;-!- I X:r r..

ill. 1 i s.;e,.wn ll.H.v- -
ex J.enis!.,vu I'i.

JoIhiioa .1 M i'l r'M-- - I;. ki-- l 1"- - 11 a.
in., s.,,,,,,1. tii-i- s; II.H.v- -

s nle il:'.l. Jolm !'v. .1 , p. 111.

It,lo.-.ioH- a !vo ! '''
j,. i,i.. ssu.i, ei . - s' ' 11 i; 1 i Oliv
ers .lie . , Ji .ill!Wll 7: '.

iMiiy.
l t I.O.

Mull. .toUn.-- e 1; li .1. . 1' -

sii.v, .':--, snc . r.
s:Jo.

Ett-- .'.Johnstown --'.'- ;. in., I tiff, t r : :!!
.i l!.s'."Vi-.l-ivo- ; o;- -i, N..;i. im I ;..".., Ic,- -

S 11 :i.!.-- ' oi ! . .1,.! list , w 11 s. . rv. ):!
W..k. JriTj'..

-

i 7 KS X.- - V L V A N I A I A 1 ! .R A D.
a.

easTCKN STanoana Titer.

(HM t .N'l ll X H1.D1I l

Irairis nrrl lll'l il. ti.irt ffiill ti.e
J,..u.-- i

Soiithw.te-.-i- i 4: ,.
' stern r.xin I':'- -

Jihil--toV!- i 1,

r.n-ill- K o s s.
11 v l';i'. ;ij'T

Mail
t I :11c p. M.

Joion-Of- t u A MIllIllH.,

K uriv vim.

At; , mi,- - i:x a. ...
.'tirv 1.-- . or, -

AlliMUll 1"

i.iv Kiel
A.l! ; V" "- 1J-- C

Veiil t.;-:.s- 1:11

.l,i!ii '..i i ti.-.r-

a K.l.j..'"'lj'
a-- .

n:"- . -. t 1 - n?
vl I. I'. A. . I i

AV- 11 1 si.ur-- -
S. .V. I'i o-- I. J. If. .

- .
M.e...;:

i 5 ly
T' " : r . : .1 a '.'.r. . 4 u..- trr.:- t

V "Ox

r ... v, .i
--v-.

. i .. .
j

JJ. faii'.l !

i . :.:.-- V.l-a- - a, V1 K-
--l 1 . Co-'- t j

.v. e. i i. 1:1 .1 .. . i ':: ri
Jertv. .'v . re.v ; .;.:tii
,!.. . ,.:- -, -- V. r . r.-.-

Wilts $WZ& Zi 4 2 cf--:l

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PlilLADLLIT'.iA.

20

;

l

In
ii Ct.' i v,i;

i ? r. r t f i ' c n.

viiio.

SPECIAL, NOTICE.
T! at I will sell, ! 11 i t r in

l''""1,'-.i,-- r at t! old I s r gar -
ess . i : :i . a b ' UX
,v ,;a. .!. 11!: A . i;:i e ry -

s sj.ii i.. r .ii':-i- i : i';; : i
Ve.e's. J li; i '.:'.: it :. I i,ji.ii,r

,!'." -.
:iid p. :.!i.! Tii'!'KMp's pure

re: p, r ilioo: !;'.!..
,!,-- ;,

.ii.-.n- 's. j: Co.,
iSoiirb' n. M.."o per e jj ,, niviiie.

r- v. .".jo : !J yeais, v",..V;i perVy i' To' C.'.!l. eia vi inci :rv and s".et:..i.
in. " per l !..': lj i!:-;.- ni i

my ..i: iinoortain'ti. h rry
i'ott V. ill- t'i oill s..yi to .; .,i , j jj .f.

i.o the loie-- t lr:h an t S.-..- h
iiiskii s at 1'W e- -; v. ral"s. Caii

or v, lid t'. r sj.eciai price li-- t at

A. ANDRiESSEN
l.-.-s, Ftiielal St., Alie jiie:tv.

Aii ori!. ; s b ;v;ii i ti d.
No e::;i eSiitrce for p:- - klt-g- hoi. I--

si.

120 DOLL A. :8

H.'J VOUH CW?4 LOCALSTV
n;a,1.. s:.d l.o.jor..;.iy, v;;' i:t i;,;-:-

-

; i:. i!'.r:!:4 .
vj :e :i.

.'!';'i,ii', ai-.l- w.-i;-

1 ivi: iii ex :: ' ii!'.- -'

No' - fi.,- - 1.:. 1:. v- -
innkiaever le, f .!e. ).!:
S..V.IV-I- . s;w'r. V, ) IIC.O d in

.: b.!:.ie !l 'll
a ir.it, .'.V I,, s ,i'm i fro . i:.-- t

Lour. : -.! .i'i-- ; a ::; I i:t a- -
pt ii'oto y.,!ir-"eif- . e vtrl yea. :"; . i

ev. y!!:ii! ' - d t-- t Ca;ry e t! e i l-

r.ss !;; S'i: e JoU
ag.'.ir.st fa':l.i.o if y.oi In: follow ohr

"1' , .l.il.) I - .. . . .... II' I..I r, ll
VOU are ill lit ll of ' i :!,!- - ii;o;i y, and
v iat to know .:! ali.-.- ut the !a -- t i.dv:i!2. . , . -

' Usiili'ss In fo.'e '.tie f.'lo.io, kclnl Us your
ad.lr-ss-...io!U wiil mad Veil A l!ca
Ilicllt glVin: ; y it all the pur'.iet.l.irs.

TRUE ?s CO., Cox 400,

r a r? (LfZ

i j

COPYRIGHTS.
TA 1 CET.1' A PATFAT? For a

pr:in.;ii iisi r tr-.- i an fc"r.i.t n. write !
311 M ( .. wls l,.te ha rr.-.- r ' rs'
f I(tr.-i;.:- i- n 'he pio-n- t tu C'- nniitei. a--t:

...!. ;'rh llr n'liw.nou.. A ilanitl,u.k ul -f
..ristit.a c..i.''fc: :i:uk I'Rfrats mil i.i-- l. r!-t- :a

ile-i- vr : fr-.-

,'.i.r.f ac kt..:.i ir .
'at. ii'."--i Oir.'.'Ka ia:ia h Crt. riwiar:.:.:;: n.H:-- ll, !l: si :f,ll,t.-- Altpri-q- u. ar--

I'.u 'tr-- j iiiwi'uiir wui.-l- y t.u'.i.e
,:jt c- in tiie liivi.nti.r.: - M'l-- it i.d ie r.
ws- -t .ia.!..y a.c wratpi. !u. :rf fM t:.
Wi.vt f-i.- vn u! ent Kt u u,,

HI ....

I'iui piat, in ool;.'r, ;! ihoncr&ph4 of m- -

YOU CAN FIND th:s

S!r-SimTGT01-
T BH03,

IMI"0 BTAST TO ADVraTIE23.
Tho cream of fJwl country fuic.--3 fond

m Etwigtea'a County Seal 11 zx Shrewd
aJvertLsers avail them-selve- s cf these Kits, a

tros cf is"er York & rit'uir.

THE BEST
Is None Too Good When You

M'KDICIXKS.
It is Just as

FRESH, PURE' DRUGS,
Aa it i Tu JJfite Conjitfrnre

AT SNYDER'S
Vou are always sure of getting the

Ciirt f'illy

ITRUSSES J7ITrrKi)
All of the JU.-- t tttul Most

Sufisnet

OPTICAL, GOODS.
GLASSES riTTED TO SUiT THZ EYES. CALL AND HAVE YOU

SJCHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset,

: 1

A rams
ICEAT VALUE

wi ll

little: r,:or;Y.

IfTf mi YORK

)i ;i- journ: is t':.- - 1. miilio
:. .1 it j.- :: st!crjl

1, f lie I'liited M.-ites- I; lives il.o e i, s of
si.;'.. Its "AsrlculturEl" !!:. rllio:;t h::s ii'i-'ij- ei

l:s"yrkt RtptrV ar-- r d : i.ori'y. S
l'..r "Tbe Farr. iy Circle," "Cur Ycurg folk,."
ch.-ics-.' I:- - Kcrre and Sct'etj" '.bi!i;!. 1

v. ;.- - aud 1! :':.-l.l- . r- -. Ifs.: j n i i : :i I - v- -. . oi
sioiis ar- - eon.j.ri in briliiaut :;li i e.

A TKCfAI. (tNTI'Ai'T enables

LilC . Somerset Herald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN DVANCt.
! 'i'l.e i y.tlixr for il.- - !'.u. ,:ii-- is .,.l .

SL'35C.cvi. HONS KY EEC!?: AT ANY TIME.

A.blr-- ss or.'., rs to Till'. I IKK A I.I'.
Writ- - your latue aiul adJrrss on a potal ord, x in! it t o o. H. bVt. Ilm m i,

Tribune' llniblii-j- r . New VerV ( itj, aid san-id- ay f The Vw .rl
Viet k!y Trduir--e will be liulitil i j;i.

Louthefs Drug
Main Street,
cdsi Ditst Siersis

w

r. i.itls, i'i: us.. vl

Work

feeiMKKshT.

Bror.ze, Mcnawert

Imp

in the I'hynirian

Coiiipoiiiided.

Aj'jnoi til Trnr , ,.,

inn Iml.

Pa.

ENTERTAINMEiiT !

WEEKLY NEVV3

T,E 'wCPLD

y TPJFkE.

wEEKLY TRIBUNE.

!'it!oc:iii
facer,

u nil; r i.li '. j...,rn..: a- i

Store,

Somerset, Pa.
Earidlv Bcccnhcr Great

HI

StalioD, frO.ilH'.A

4
tt.'-- J

7-- s;

4e7
rBlCTICALLI

Jftwe-'o-

Over mm1 pries

Designs. mm:

J

MONUMENTAL eCNZEJ-- -

Favcrits wita Feeds h Ssarcl cf -

FRESH . AMD . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye Staffs, Spottgcs, Trusts,
Supjwrict'St Toilet Articles,

Perfumes,
s

Loalfs PrasGriptloiisi Family ReGoipts

.::;: T t vtt:w r- - i a: o.i. n.r.i! i k Ah :

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And Full Line of Optical Goodn always on I cr.d. Fn ra u:b

Iarc assorlnicut all can gulled.

THE FiHEST BBMDS OF CIGIBS
lways on Lacd. It is alway3 pleasure to display 500

to 'atendii'r purchasers, whether
frcm us or elsewhere.

J. IVI. LOirmER M. D.
MAINSTuEcT - - SOMECSET.

Somerset Lumber
ELIS CUNNINGHAM,

Jt.wrni rrk.M! ami r.i.kr an:. Wii. i.fsai.k ami i:tu.m:
Lumber and Building Materials.

PXarcI and Sofn Woocls,
Rk, ropI:r, Sietingsi. FieUrif, y. r r.H !

Viulntit. A ellow t looriii. a.ls. ' M.rl!
berrj, Milnslet, I)Mrsv, Hal.istcr". . Iie.H:i-- '

laili, ltlsi4line liliinU, Vest !'.
tineornll sr.i s of r r.uil.lin M.i!erin! iui.1 It.a.f.ni: s' '"' ' "

stiM k. A! so, furnish ni.yi hii.s in i!h- - Jj'le "f our uiii.-- to ..r.l. r i:ti f '
nir.piii is, sueh l:r...-l;ets- , oj-.- l si. el vorh

Elias Cunningham,
CfCce aiiJ Yard OrPi-S'- C. IJ. ll.

IT PAY YOU
To fcl'Y Yurit

leiiiorial

WM. F. SHAFFER,
I KNX A.

M:i!i.if:ien:r. rif anJ l. :iU-- in.., .... t-- , , . ... ...
Hffl! SI IliillE mi

an... Ajuii r ..-- it,.-- uirK i; tiiNzi.:
.:. hi r.- - ,5 of Monu'iieui Wuri

11 '" "-- " ir,!.-r- . -- i ... ,11.1 ,v ,,.,
.iti. " i r sliowti.i;- ui'! U aiv.-- th. :'.1" lil'. ruii'.,! ii) . v.-r- ns.', mitj

ve.-- low. 1 :ini:i ..vt.I uiti iiii.'ni ;o

V.'sit Cr Pr 2;pc

iiito..:-,i,s-,- l.v t; v. V". A. Kins, n r ,!.;.t,s
oi !:..- - ,.oi.,t of StLfettal an. IIons l.i,.,,.,,, t , .

H.,.i!l ,r M ...eei. nr f..r ov.r v:.:.:l -- it,le i ii- -

SiiAFFEK,

Buy

ir'ant to

11 ho i
J ft nn.

fii-sh- t n.nlie! 1

i'lr

tl no ri 11

OF

fOI

Fami 'v ami

"Science ird Me- -

to tl-i- -- p!-

a

atti:n:

1

BY

rrri.rr?

A.. I

Tti -- il.li ...

500 Li tl
Beautiful

i a,' A

U mm

as Hi 11: rx.

a
be

a cur
they buy

FA

IMiie.
C

Aewt-- 1 1

A t.unilx nn.t

as

WILL

o..

j.n.u-

F.

n


